For additional information on DSB track clustering, we probed the ␥H2AX-CD tracks for Rad51, a protein involved in DSB repair by homologous recombination (1) . The linearity of the tracks of Rad51 (Fig. 3A ) and Mre11 foci (Fig. 2D ) observed upon exposure to ␣ particles demonstrates colocalization of the DNA repair proteins with DSBs. Rad51 (Fig. 3 , B to E) and avidly bound Mre11 (Fig. 2 , B and C) were concentrated mainly in small foci located at the interior or at the periphery of the ␥H2AX-CD. Moreover, we very rarely observed more than one repair protein focus in an individual ␥H2AX-CD. Mre11 was present in Subgroups Ia and Ib and Group II tracks in ϳ80% of the cells, which suggests that Mre11-mediated DSB processing occurred in all track types. By contrast, Rad51 localized to Subgroup Ib and Group II tracks but was absent from tracks that displayed clustering only (Subgroup Ia; Table  1 ). Possibly, DSB processing in these clusters proceeds through a Rad51-independent pathway. This is consistent with our observation that the cells containing this track morphology are in the G1 phase of the cell cycle in which Rad51 foci do not form (21) .
To assess the influence of other DSB repair proteins on ␥H2AX-CD clustering, we introduced DSB tracks in Chinese hamster ovary cells deficient in one of two mechanistically distinct DSB repair pathways, homologous recombination and nonhomologous DNA end joining (8) . Formation of both clustering (Subgroups Ia and Ib) and nonclustering (Group II) tracks was observed in these mutant cells, suggesting that the initial movement and adhesion of DSB-containing chromosome domains occurs upstream or independent of DSB repair.
Our results suggest why experiments using partial irradiation of cells with ultrasoft x-rays produced apparently immobile DSBs (5). Nuclei in those experiments absorbed a local dose of irradiation that was more than two orders of magnitude higher than that produced by an ␣-particle track. Every DSB resulting from the local x-irradiation would be embedded in a dense cloud of adhesive ␥H2AX-CDs that would prevent the DSB-containing chromosome domains from detectably moving. The use of lower doses delivered by local ␣ irradiation reveals that the positions of DSB-induced ␥H2AX-CDs are not necessarily fixed and can move to cluster together. The clusters contain multiple ␥H2AX-CDs and multiple foci of the Mre11 and/or Rad51 DSB repair proteins, which supports the notion that distant DSBs can be juxtaposed. Gathering of multiple DSBs has also been observed in Saccharomyces cerevisiae cells (22) . However, for yeast cells it is suggested that in S phase, multiple DSBs are recruited to repair centers containing a high concentration of repair proteins (22 MicroRNAs (miRNAs), which function as regulators of gene expression in eukaryotes, are processed from larger transcripts by sequential action of nuclear and cytoplasmic ribonuclease III-like endonucleases. We show that Exportin-5 (Exp5) mediates efficient nuclear export of short miRNA precursors (premiRNAs) and that its depletion by RNA interference results in reduced miRNA levels. Exp5 binds correctly processed pre-miRNAs directly and specifically, in a Ran guanosine triphosphate-dependent manner, but interacts only weakly with extended pre-miRNAs that yield incorrect miRNAs when processed by Dicer in vitro. Thus, Exp5 is key to miRNA biogenesis and may help coordinate nuclear and cytoplasmic processing steps.
MicroRNAs (miRNAs) are ϳ22-nucleotide (nt) single-stranded molecules that control post-transcriptional gene expression in eukaryotes. Several hundred distinct miRNAs exist in animals and plants (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) , but few of their precise functions and mechanisms of action are known. miRNAs can silence gene expression through inactivation or degradation of mRNAs (6 -13) .
The biogenesis of miRNAs in mammalian cells involves both nuclear and cytoplasmic processing (14) catalyzed by ribonuclease III (RNase III)-like endonucleases that recognize double-stranded RNAs. First, nuclear Drosha cleaves long primary transcripts releasing 60-to 70-nt pre-miRNAs (15) , which can be folded in silico into stem-loop hairpins. Then, cytoplasmic Dicer processes premiRNAs into ϳ20-to 22-nt duplexes bearing two nucleotide single-stranded 3Ј extensions (15) (16) (17) (Fig. 1) . Generally, only one strand of the duplex serves as the mature miRNA. Because the pre-miRNAs generated in the nucleus require further processing in the cytoplasm, nuclear export represents a critical, but hitherto uncharacterized, step in the biogenesis of miRNAs.
We studied three model human premiRNAs (Fig. 1A) . Pre-miR-31 (57 nt) is the likely immediate precursor of miR-31, on the basis of sequence analyses of pre-miRNAs produced in vivo (9, 18) or in vitro (15) . Pre-miR-31(71) and pre-miR-22(85) are putative precursor forms with extended stem structures (1, 16) .
All three pre-miRNAs, synthesized in vitro (19) , were processed by recombinant Dicer in vitro, albeit with different efficiencies, yielding 20-to 22-nt products (Fig.   1B ). RNase T1 digestion of these processing products ( fig. S1 ) showed that Dicer released RNA duplexes by cutting ϳ20 to 22 nt from the bottom of the stem (Fig. 1A) , consistent with cleavage patterns of perfectly double-stranded RNA substrates (20) . Notably, pre-miR-31, with the miR-31 sequence at its very 5Ј end, yielded the correct mature miRNA, whereas the two extended pre-miRNAs did not.
Export of pre-miRNAs from Xenopus oocyte nuclei was rapid, with Ͼ90% of the RNAs accumulating in the cytoplasm within 30 min after nuclear injection ( Fig. 2A, panel  1) . All RNAs appeared to use the same saturable export pathway, as they competed specifically, in a dosage-dependent manner, for export of pre-miRNA but not for export of U1⌬Sm or tRNA (panels 2 to 4; fig. S2A ). Thus, pre-miRNA export is carrier-mediated but unlikely to use the nuclear export receptors CRM1 or Exportin-t (Exp-t) (21) .
The affinities of most substrate-specific exportins for export cargos are greatly enhanced by complex formation with Ran guanosine triphosphate (RanGTP) (21) . When RanGTP was depleted as a result of inhibition of the Ran guanine nucleotide exchange factor (22) , export of pre-miRNA was greatly reduced (Fig. 2B) , indicating that it is mediated by a RanGTP-binding export receptor.
All three pre-miRNA species were stable in the cytoplasm for several hours and were not processed into miRNA-sized products (23) . This stability and lack of detectable processing suggests that oocyte cytoplasm is deficient in Dicer activity. Likewise, no RNA fragments resembling Dicer processing products were detected in the nucleus (23) . However, when confined to the nucleus, both pre-miR-31(71) and pre-miR-22(85), but not pre-miR-31, gave rise to slightly shorter degradation products (Fig. 2, A and B) .
Our competition experiments indicate that pre-miRNA uses an export receptor other than CRM1 or Exp-t. Exportin-5 (Exp5) (24) is a good candidate because it exports small, structured, minihelix-containing RNAs (25) and, less efficiently, tRNAs (26) . As predicted, export of 32 P-pre-miR-31, which was competed by excess unlabeled pre-miRNA, was effectively restored by exogenous Exp5 but not by CRM1 or Exp-t (Fig. 2C , panels 3 to 5; fig. S2B ). Thus, pre-miRNA export is specifically stimulated by Exp5.
To determine whether Exp5 can bind premiRNAs directly in the absence of adaptor proteins, we assayed for formation of complexes between 32 P-pre-miR-31 and recombinant Exp5 (Fig. 3A) . As expected for an exportin/cargo interaction, the production of a stable complex was greatly enhanced by RanGTP and was competed by unlabeled premiR-31 (lanes 3 to 5). Complex formation was specific for Exp5, because neither Exp-t nor CRM1 bound pre-miR-31 (lanes 6 to 9). The direct binding of Exp5 to pre-miRNAs shows that adaptor proteins are not required for complex formation, but additional proteins might still promote interactions in vivo.
The Exp5 complex can accommodate any of the three pre-miRNAs, but with varying efficiencies (Fig. 3B) . Pre-miR-31 was the strongest competitor of both complex formation (panels 2 to 4) and premiRNA export ( Fig. 2A; fig. S2, A and B) , and pre-miR-22(85) was the weakest. Unrelated small, structured RNAs competed poorly for Exp5 complex formation (Fig.  3B, panels 5 and 6) . Met and pre-miRNA-31 (panel 1) was saturated by coinjection of unlabeled competitor RNAs (panels 2 to 5), and restoration of export was monitored after nuclear preinjection of recombinant export receptors (panels 3 to 5). RNA export was analyzed at 0.5 and 1 hour after RNA injection.
The selectivity of the interaction between pre-miRNA and Exp5 was demonstrated in total HeLa cell extract. Two complexes containing 32 P-pre-miR-31 were observed by electrophoretic mobility shift assay (EMSA) (Fig. 3C) . The slower migrating complex (lane 3), which resembles the one formed with purified factors (lane 2), was supershifted by Exp5-specific but not unrelated control antibodies (lanes 4 and 5) , demonstrating that it contained Exp5. The faster migrating complex (*) likely contains the nuclear antigen La, because its formation was competed by U6 small nuclear RNA (lane 7) and NL15 RNA (23), both of which bind La strongly (27, 28) . This complex does not contain Exp5 (lane 4) and probably is not involved in export. Formation of both complexes was competed by unlabeled pre-miR-31 (lane 6).
The highly specific interactions between Exp5 and pre-miRNAs implicate this exportin as an essential factor in miRNA biogenesis. If that is the case, depletion of cellular Exp5 by RNA interference (RNAi) should decrease the levels of mature miRNAs. Treatment of HeLa cells with three different Exp5-specific short interfering RNAs (siRNAs), but not control siRNAs against CRM1 or Exp-t, effectively reduced the levels of Exp5 (Fig. 4A, fig. S4 ). Cells depleted of Exp5 were also impaired for Exp5 function (Fig.  4B) , as indicated by the nuclear accumulation of GFP-NLS-eEF1A (29) . Normally, this reporter protein is exported to the cytoplasm by Exp5, using aminoacylated tRNA as an adaptor (26, 29) .
Upon depletion of Exp5 by RNAi for 48 to 72 hours, the levels of let-7a-1 and other mature miRNAs were reduced by 40 to 60% (Fig. 4C) (23) . The residual levels of miRNA may indicate that low amounts of Exp5 are sufficient for continued pre-miRNA export (and hence miRNA production) or that mature miRNAs have long half-lives. The latter possibility is consistent with observations of comparable reductions of miRNA levels after 3 days of RNAi against Drosha or Dicer (15, 23) . Thus, our results demonstrate a direct and central role of Exp5 in miRNA biogenesis and offer a possible explanation for the extensive developmental defects observed in strains of Arabidopsis thaliana carrying lossof-function mutations in the ortholog of Exp5, HASTY (30) .
RNAs that interact with Exp5 all have a high degree of double-stranded character (25) (Fig. 1) . The slightly shorter pre-miRNAs that accumulated in nuclei when export was saturated ( Fig. 2A) were poorly exported even when excess Exp5 was provided ( fig.  S2B ). It is unclear whether this inefficient export results from changes in RNA secondary structure or from loss (or gain) of terminal nucleotides or phosphate groups. Variant pre-miRNA-31 with an unpaired 5Ј extension was greatly impaired for export and Exp5-binding ( fig. S3 , B and C) (23) , indicating that the precise ends of pre-miRNAs generated in vivo by Drosha (15) may contribute both to efficient export and to correct cytoplasmic processing by Dicer (Fig. 1B) (23) .
The direct binding of RNAs to Exp5 allows aminoacylated tRNAs to function as export adaptors for eEF1A (Fig. 4B) (26, 29) . Because tRNAs can be exported by both Exp5 and Exp-t, whereas pre-miRNAs are exported only by Exp5 (Fig. 2C) , tRNA can compete for export of pre-miRNA ( fig. S2C ), but not vice versa ( fig. S2A) .
The spatial separation, and hence sequential action, of Drosha and Dicer, which are localized in the nucleus and cytoplasm of mammalian cells, respectively, appears to promote the correct and efficient processing of precursors in the generation of mature miRNAs (15) . Exp5, which functions in the middle of this pathway, may facilitate miRNA biogenesis by monitoring the integrity of pre-miRNAs and by promoting efficient release of pre-miRNAs from Drosha in the nucleus, where the level of RanGTP is high. Conversely, in the cytoplasm, where the level of RanGTP is low, Exp5 would release pre-miRNAs to Dicer for further processing.
